84th Church Anniversary & 5th Pastoral Appreciation Celebration

September 4 - 9

Theme: “A Homecoming Celebration”

Grace Temple Church
Eternal Life Center
208 Garden Dr.,
Johnson City, TN

Nightly Services 7:00 p.m.

Suffragan Bishop Arthur H. Coleman Sr., pastor of Apostolic Bible Study Church, Baltimore, MD. He is married to Vanessa & has four children. His church career began in 1975 at Grace Temple Church. After graduating from ETSU, he moved to Baltimore where he was later installed as Pastor. Arthur was elected as Region II Director of Christian Education of the P. A.W. Inc. and currently serves as the Council Chairman of the DC/Del. Md. District Council. His church slogan: “A progressive apostolic church with a traditional flavor for the serious-minded believer.”

Minister Colleen Harvey, saved at age 14 at Grace Temple Church. She served as the president of the Young People’s Auxiliary, as a Sunday School teacher, an usher and singer in the Victory and Young Adult Choirs. In the W Va. & East TN Council, she served as VP of the Young People’s Union and as a council usher. Currently, she serves as the second assistant pastor at Emmanuel Temple Church in Phoenix, Az. She works as an Early Childhood Special Education Teacher. Her favorite slogan is “God Is Worthy!”

Special GTC Choir Reunion Concert
Saturday, Sept. 8TH - 7:00 pm

Visit www.gracetemplechurch.org for more information
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